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The Rainbow Razzmatazz Dinner and Show Friday, June I 
Hamlin House II Door·s open at 8:30 p.m. m Show 9:00 p.m. 
Show admission $5 Ill! Host MissVickyVogue 
The Dyke March Saturday. June 2 1111 Franklin Str·eet 111'1 7:30 p.m. 
After-The-March SHADES Dance 
1111 Hamlin House 111 9:00 p.m. 1111 $8 in advance, $ IO at the door 
s 
Pride Buffalo 2001 Parade & Celebration Sunday. June 3 
North Str·eet to Elmwood, Elmwood to Bidwell Park I :00 p.m. 
Tea By The Sea at Delawar·e Par·k Casino following the celebration II Admission $5 
